Direct fluconazole susceptibility testing of positive Candida blood cultures by flow cytometry.
The standard methods for yeast susceptibility testing require 24-48 h of incubation. As there has been an increase in incidence of non-albicans Candida species, the clinician is very often wary of initiating therapy with fluconazole until a final susceptibility report is generated, especially when treating very sick patients. A rapid reliable susceptibility testing method would enable the clinician to prescribe fluconazole, thus avoiding more toxic or expensive therapy. To determine the feasibility of direct susceptibility testing of Candida species to fluconazole by a rapid flow cytometric method, 50 Candida strains were seeded into blood culture bottles and were tested for susceptibility to fluconazole directly from the bottles after their being flagged as positive by the blood culture instrument. Minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) determined by fluorescent flow cytometry (FACS) showed excellent agreement to that determined by macrodilution. Following the seeding experiments, 30 true patient specimens were tested directly from positive blood cultures, and MIC determined by both methods showed excellent agreement. Antifungal susceptibility testing by FACS directly from positive blood culture bottles is a reliable, rapid method for susceptibility testing of Candida to fluconazole. The method allows same-day results, does not require subculture to agar media, and can greatly assist in the selection of appropriate antifungal therapy.